
G0197 Integrating Access and Functional
Needs into Emergency Management

(12 Hours)
This course is intended to provide Emergency Managers/Responders with the skills and knowledge to
plan, prepare, respond, and recover for those who have Disabilities and Access and Functional
Needs during a disaster. Topics Discussed: Whole Community Planning Shelter Operations
Transportation and Evacuation Issues Communication and Alert Messages Long Term Recovery

Class Size
30 participants

Course Dates
Dates: 11/6/2024 - 11/7/2024

Times: 8:00:00 AM - 5:00:00 PM or otherwise noted by the instructor for building or classroom access

Location
Buena Vista Community Center - 715 E Main St. Buena Vista, CO 81211

Course Manager/Host
Rich Atkins / ratkins@chaffeecounty.org / 719-207-2730

Register
Registration will be through CO.Train.org Course ID #1099705

For help with CO.Train, contact cdps_dhsem_training@state.co.us

Cost
FREE for local, state, NGO, and private response agencies and higher education institution
representatives.

https://www.train.org/colorado/home
mailto:cdps_dhsem_training@state.co.us


Prerequisites
N/A

Recommended
Experience using concepts and principles from ICS100, ICS200, ICS700 and use of skills in a
response or exercise.

Instructions/Important Information for Students
We strive to ensure inclusive, accessible meetings and courses that enable all individuals to engage
fully. To request accommodations or for inquiries about accessibility, please contact the local course
manager at least 14 days prior to attending.

Lodging
If you need lodging for the course, the state or local agency may be able to assist if you submit an
AFN Training lodging request. Understand, that not all lodging requests will be guaranteed and must
meet grant guidance. Any lodging request must be submitted 30 days prior to the course start date
listed above.

ArcGIS Course Dashboard
The CO DHSEM Training Dashboard is a collection of courses offered across Colorado. We
encourage any agency to list their course with us by submitting a course request form. Not all
courses need state coordination and there are options to opt out of state assistance in the course
request form.

Assistance
If you have questions about this course or other training-related topics including obtaining a certificate
for a course you previously attended, please email us at: cdps_dhsem_training@state.co.us

About CO.Train
CO-Train is an online emergency management training system provided by the state of Colorado's
Division of Homeland Security and Emergency Management. It offers a variety of training courses
and resources related to emergency management for both the public and professionals in the field.
Sample course topics include National Incident Management System (NIMS) training, flood response,
evacuation planning, hazardous materials, mass fatalities planning, and more. The training aims to
enhance capabilities for emergency management and response across all levels of government,
community organizations, and private sector partners in Colorado. The program allows users to take
self-paced online courses, test their knowledge, and earn certifications. It provides training

https://forms.gle/Cn89HrAPodvEcapW6
https://www.arcgis.com/apps/dashboards/60052e8fb8184890a0d7373001be34ae#view=desktop
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdxIIJj0W7sEkZ3otdvIHLWH9j_Rcps2R-mm_40kJNeY9bGtQ/viewform
mailto:cdps_dhsem_training@state.co.us


consistency across the state. Participation in certain CO-Train courses may be required for
emergency managers, first responders, and government officials depending on their roles. The
training system is used to improve Colorado's emergency preparedness, response, and recovery
efforts for disasters and emergencies.

Sign up for a CO.Train Account
Log onto www.train.org Click on “Create an Account,” which appears underneath the login on the
left-hand side of the screen. Fill out the form and review and accept the TRAIN Policies. Depending
on your selected affiliate(s), you may have additional information to fill out. When you have finished,
click “Create Account.”

CO.Train emails
We value your engagement with CO.Train, our platform for critical course information. To ensure you
receive essential updates, please review and update your email preferences. These settings help us
deliver timely course updates, announcements, and important information to your inbox. Your active
involvement keeps you informed about any changes affecting your learning experience.

To update email preferences, please follow these simple steps:

1. Log in to your CO.Train account.
2. Navigate to your profile settings (upper right / your name).
3. Select "Account" in the left menu.
4. Ensure the relevant communication categories, including notifications, announcements, and

course updates, are selected.
a. Check Settings: User will receive notifications from CO.TRAIN via email (Yes) and User

will receive annual notifications to keep the account up to date. (Yes).

Your attention to this matter is greatly appreciated, as it ensures that you remain well-informed
throughout the duration of the course offering. We understand the importance of your time and
commitment to your educational journey, and our aim is to support you in every way possible.

Should anyone encounter any difficulties or require assistance with updating their email preferences,
please do not hesitate to reach out to our dedicated support team.

Need a certificate or access to your Training Record?
All of your course registrations can be found by clicking “Your Learning” in the top menu. You will be
brought to the “Your Current Courses” tab which will display all courses that you are currently
registered for along with courses you added but have not yet registered for. Other content will be
displayed within the additional tabs found under “Your Learning.”

Additional Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs): https://www.train.org/colorado/help/faq

http://www.train.org
https://www.train.org/colorado/help/faq

